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I . ;\nswer any eight fmm the following qurstions very briefly I x8 = 8
(a) Wha_t is premium?
(b) What do you mean by risk?
(c) Cive one example of nonlile insurance policy.
(d) On which type of bank account banks donot pay interest?
(e) Write in firll form of the term SEBI.
(D ln which year Regional Rural Banks (RRBs) were esrablished by rhe Govemment of

lndia?
(g) What do you nran by'buy back'?
(h) Give an example of intemal business risks,
(D What is the main criterion for becoming a bank cuslomer?

0) What do you mean by retail banking?
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2. Answer any eight questions from the following (each within 50 words) 2x8 = 16
(a) Explain two characteristics ofinsurance.
(b) Write two causes of business risks.
(c) State the meaning of "surrender value".
(d) Describe two advantages fo life insurance.
(e) ' What is cargo insurance?
(D Write two services rendered by International Banking.
(g) Write two differences between public sector banks and private sector banks.
(h) State the meaning and definition of Banker
(i) Write two KYC guidelines issued by the Reserve Bank of India for opening account in

the bank.

C) Explain the meaning of mutual fund.
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3. Answer any five questions from the firllorr irtg l each within 100 words) 4x5=20
(a) Explain four important principles ol insurance contracts.
(b) Discuss four features ofbusiness risks.
(c) Explain the insurance documenls thirl . rrc itrr t,lved in policy servicing.
(d) Describe any four kind offire insttritttec policies.
(e) Discuss the various forms of finarrc ial assistance provided by the banks to the borrowers.

(f) Explain four rights ofthe banker in relation to the bank accounts maintained in a bank.

(g) Discuss four main advantages of investing in mutu al fund.
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4. Answer any two questions from the following (each within 250 words) 8x2 : l6
(a) Explain the various n.rethods ofhandling business risks.
(b) Discuss the primary functions of commercial banks.

(c) What are the contents ofthe trust deed?
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5. Answer any two questions lrom the following (each within 500 words) 10"2 = 20

(a) Discuss in brief the various types of insurance plans according to Life Insurance

Corporation ol India.
(b) Describe the role of the commercial banks in the growth of the economy.

(c) What are the different modes ofbuy-back of securities? Explain them in brief.
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